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Returning Items Begins this Week!

Do you still have school library books at home? How about classroom library books or novels that belong to the school? The time has come to bring those back to school. Below are the dates we will be collecting specific items:

9:00-10:00 Thursday, May 21st Dry Cleaned Chorus & Orchestra Shirts
  Safety Patrol Belts
8:30-2:00 Thursday, May 21st & Friday, May 22 Library Books & 5th Grade Novels

Material Pick-Up

Stay in your car! Drive up to the white table identified with your teacher’s name, put your car in park, pop open the trunk of the car, wait for teachers to load materials and take anything that you would like to give them, then wave bye to your teachers. We can’t have any direct person to person distribution of materials. As much as we have missed the students, this is VERY Important as we are REQUIRED to observe all social distancing and CDC guidelines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grade Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 26</td>
<td>8:30 – 9:30</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 – 2:00</td>
<td>PK, K, Mi, Busse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 27</td>
<td>8:30 – 9:30</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 – 2:00</td>
<td>Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 28</td>
<td>8:30 – 9:30</td>
<td>Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 29</td>
<td>10:30 – 11:30</td>
<td>Fifth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Farewell Parade

Please come join us for our Farewell Parade, on Monday, June 1st from 9:30-10:30 am! All teachers and staff members will be stationed along the carpool and bus lane to wave good-bye to our families as they drive through the lanes. We would love to see you and your students one last time this school year! Families are welcome to decorate their cars to celebrate the last day of the 2019-20 school year! You cannot hug, high-five, fist-bump or get out of your car. We must follow all social distancing guidelines.

The Route:
Families in cars will drive westbound on Westerloch and enter the carpool lane, then exit the carpool lane, take a right at the stop sign onto Parkway Plaza and then enter the bus lane and exit onto Parkway Plaza.

Kindergarten Registration

Please let your Bush-zoned friends or neighbors know that we will be holding online registration for incoming kindergarteners from May 26th at noon until May 29th. Please have them visit the Bush Elementary website at www.houstonisd.org/bushelem for additional information and online registration forms. All registration forms for incoming kindergarteners must be emailed to the registrar by June 1 at 8:00 am.

2020-2021 School Supplies Pre-order

Help prepare your student(s) for the coming 2020-2021 school year by ensuring they have all their school supplies available:

Pre-order ONLINE at www.BBEPTO.com

*Refunds will be available for families who are faced with unexpected changes.

Contact our BBE School Store with any questions: mybushstore@gmail.com
2020-2021 PTO Board

We have a full PTO board ready to represent Barbara Bush Elementary for the 2020-2021 year! Thank you again to everyone who has stepped up during this uncertain time. Can't wait to see what next year holds. I'm sure it will be PAW-some!

President- Kara Bemis
Vice President- Michelle Jackson
Secretary- Aruna Tharangan
Treasurer- Valerie Shaikh
Vice Treasurer- Kelly Jones
Business Partnerships- Tosha Perkins, Maria Hartley
Directory- Mayrem Vilchez, Horea Owen
Fundraising- Ritu Nadkarni, Shiri Fisher
Family Hospitality- Sidra Shahid, Yogesh Patil
Teacher Hospitality- Amy Gnau, Claudia Prieto
Nature Center- Kyndra Jones-Aboagye
Publicity- Nisha Windlass
Safety- Martha Gonzalez, Constantin Platon
School Store- Snez Kato
VIPS- Derya Poerschke, Rachel Ajayi
Art Coordinator- Kati Collins
Birthday Book Club- Mayra Gonzalez
Library Coordinator- Rebecca Minnock
Music Coordinator- Martha Gonzalez
Drama Coordinator- Katy Bate
Yearbook Coordinator- Jessica McKay, Maha Aburas
PayPal Coordinator- Ayesha Durrani
5th Grade Coordinator- Kristina McFarland, Robin Preston
Website Coordinator- Kang Jingqian
Girl Scouts

The Girl Scouts, have had to adapt while at the same time, offer programming so that girls are still able to earn badges and learn skills that will last a lifetime. This resource, *Girl Scouts at Home*, allows your girls to learn about Girl Scout and earn badges this summer. They also looking to have virtual troops this summer that girls can join also.

To find out more during this time, please check out their website: [https://www.gssjc.org/en/covid-19-information.html](https://www.gssjc.org/en/covid-19-information.html)
President's Message

What a way to end the year!

As we close out this year, I look back at all the hard work that was put forth to implement our events and programs. I am grateful to all my AMAZING board members, coordinators and volunteers for dedicating their time. We would not have all these wonderful events without your commitment! With this year being cut short unexpectedly we are working just as hard to end the year virtually and safely.

A BIG thank you to our wonderful staff and teachers for supporting all our PTO activities. Your help makes it easy for us to host our events and raise money for the school. It has been amazing to see you adapt so quickly to the changes of virtual learning. Our Teacher Hospitality team enjoyed organizing fabulous breakfasts and luncheons throughout the year and is working on a way to end the year to show them our appreciation.

Thank YOU Bush Families for supporting our fundraising programs through PTO Membership, Birthday Book Club, Spirit Events, Underwriting Campaign, School Store, Bush Boo Bash and Bingo! Through these fundraisers we are able to give you family fun events this semester such as Fourth Grade Writing Night, Nature Center Events and Bush Buddies Breakfasts. We are also able to update playground equipment, offer classroom supplies, teacher trainings, stage upgrades, school assemblies, and playground toys! We hope you continue to support our efforts.

I want to thank you all for giving me the opportunity to serve you as PTO president this year and I would like to wish the new 2020-2021 PTO board the very best next year!

Stay safe and enjoy your summer,

Maha Aburas
PTO President
Business Partnerships

Barbara Bush Elementary PTO thanks all its 2019-20 Business Sponsors. We truly appreciate all that they do to support our BBE community. If you need the services that they provide, we hope you will consider supporting them in return.


Platinum Sponsor: Maylis Curie - Compass Real Estate Texas.

Gold Sponsors: Energy Core Swimming, Kindercare, Kumon Tutoring, Memorial Indoor Soccer, Prosperity Bank.


Bronze Sponsors: Art Cellar, BB’s Café, Best in Class Education, KID FIT, Marco’s Pizza, Mathnasium of West Houston, Tropical Smoothie Café, Tsveti Ivanov - Realtor, REALM Estate Professionals.

Steel Sponsors: Idea Lab, The Kolache Bar.


“The Bush Buddies Breakfast” sponsors - American Martial Arts Academy, Karate Samurai Dojo and Mathnasium of West Houston.

“The Bingo Bash” sponsors – Language Kids World and Mathnasium of West Houston.

BBE PTO is grateful to all Bush families who have registered for the Community Rewards Program that benefit our school. In case you have not yet registered, please do so:

Link your Kroger Card to BBE. Follow the link provided and use BBE PTO # AU292

[https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow/]

Shop at smile.amazon.com and designate Barbara Bush Elementary PTO (76-0414615) as your charity.

This year our Spirit Events calendar was cut short due to unprecedented and unforeseen circumstances. We still managed to have a few successful ones like The Marcos Pizza Box Week, Chick-fil-a, Skysports Trampoline Park and American Martial Arts Academy. We hope to return in the next school year with more appealing and interesting Spirit Events. Gear up for an amazing school year once we return after summer.

Meanwhile, Stay Safe, Stay Healthy and Take Care!!

Volunteers in Public Message

This year has had its turn of events, but regardless of this unprecedented time, we would like you to know that because of all the volunteers throughout the year, we had a very successful year!

No PTO event would be possible without those that go above and beyond. No matter the task, whether it was helping at carpool, the Book Fair, Boo Bash, the weekly maintenance of the Nature Center, Bush Buddies Breakfast, Bingo Bash or even now in the community by making masks or sending special uplifting videos, we are so very grateful for all the volunteers! We want to express a HUGE THANK-YOU!

Bobcat Volunteers Are Paw’some!

We were also so fortunate to have had a room parent for each class this year and appreciate all their efforts. They are such an important link between the teachers, PTO, and all class parents. We wouldn’t be able to accomplish so much without your continued support.

Thank you all for making a difference in the lives of our students, teachers, and staff!